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ABSTRACT

The extent of microvascular damage from frostbite can be accurately

demonstrated by vascular microcorrosion casting techniques (Daum et al.

Cryobiology 24. 6S-73, 1987). In the present investigation, the peripheral

vasodilator buflomedil was evaluated for its ability to ameliorate

microcirculatory damage from acute experimentally induced freeze injury. This

drug has been reported to decrease tissue loss In human frostbite patients when

given intravenously during thawing (Foray et al. Sem. HoD. PAris 56, 4Q0-497.

1980). In seven groups of anesthetized rats, left hindpaws were cooled to heat

of fusion; cooling continued until the tmperature ft the foo±Aoads fell to

-150C. Prior to cooling, group one received a tail vein lnjartton of 1ml

saltine/kg whille group two received 10mg butlvmedil/kg. Immediately following

cooling, group three received an injection of 10mg buflomedil/kg. Hindpaws

were rapidly rewarmed in a 400C bath. During rewarm, left hindpaws from group

four were immersed in deionized water, from group five in 24mg ouflomedil in

deionized water, from group six in 30% dimethyl sulfoxide (Me2SO) and from

group seven In 24mg buflomedil Ia 30 Ne 2 SD. Rigbt tdps served as

controls. Vascular mlcrocoss sion casts were made from left and right hlndpaws

of all groups. There was no significant difference in mean cast weights when

frozen hindpaws of the seven groups were compared, although treatment with

buflomedil increased the mean cast weight of control hindpaws from groups three

and seven. It therefore appears that, in this acute model for frostbite,

buflomedil does not improve vascular patency.
a
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Current approaches to frostbite therapy in humans treat symptoms by the

application of a wide variety of remedies which are used in conjunction with

rapid rewarming of the injured area. These complex therapeutic regimens have

Included hfeprin (11), vasodtlators (4), dextran (3), sympathetic neural

blockade (22, 24), anti-inflammatory agents (7), and inhibitors of the

arachidonic acid cascade (14). Vasodilators have been used clinically as a

treatment for frostbite injury since their application in patient trials during

the Korean War (20). Although administration of these drugs did not result in

any observable benefits, treatment protocols for frostbite continue to advise

that there is the potential for a decrease in tissue loss when a vasodilator is

Included in the therapy (2, 4, 18). However, the efficacy of vascillators In

* preventing tissue loss conttimes to be equivocal. Mills found that

vasodilators, administered in the early stage of the injury, were not

particularly effective in the treatment of frostbite (19), while other

clinicians have reported that the drugs do have value in the management of

severe cold injuries (4). To date, no particular vasodilator has gained wide

accetae as a treatment for frstbite, although the diversity of opinions on

tis subject could be due, in part, to ethical considerations which prevent the

establlshmn of adequate controls.

Recently, the peripheral vasodilator buflomedil [4-(l-pyrrolidinyl)-l-

(2,4,6-trimethoxyphenyl)-l-butanone hydrochloride] was reported to have

decreased tissue loss in human frostbite patients (11). According to Foray et

al. (11), when given intravenously during rewarming, the drug appeared to

* prevent the anticipated amputation of frostbitten limbs. Since recent work in

this laboratory has demonstrated the remarkable capacity of vascular

microcorrosion casting techniques for evaluating vascular integrity in the

* frozen hindpaw of the rat (8), these techniques were utilized, in this



investigation, to quantitatively evaluate the ability of buflomedil to

ameliorate microcirculatory damage from acute experimentally induced frostbite.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Male CD strain rats (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) were

housed in wire bottom rat cages with food and water available ad libitum.a
Seventy-one animals, weighing 351-415g, were used in this experiment. All

animis verv randly -placed in seven Urwzs and anesthetized prior to

experientation with an intraperitoneal Injection of sodium Wtenobarbltal

(70ng/kg body weight); if necessary, an additional dose of one-third the

initial dose was administered. Group one contained 10 animals, group two

contained 11 animals and groups three through seven contained 10 animals each.

In all animals, a 23-gauge copper-constantan needle thermocouple was inserted 1

cm below the knee under the gastrocnemius muscles of the right and left

hindlimbs AM a 29-Wgae cver-c sttna vasle thermocouple was Inserted

into the left and right hlndfootpads. The thermocouples were read on a Leeds

and Northrup Speedomax Recorder. Core temperatures were monitored with a

rectal probe and maintained within normal limits throughout the experiments by

circulating 370C water through tubing coiled around the animals. The left

hindlimbs of all animals were enclosed in finger cots and immersed in an

alcohol bath to the distal end of the femurs. The limbs were cooled at an

average rate of 1.0oC per minute, by an external gravity fed mixture of alcohol

and dry ice, until freezing occurred in the footpads, as indicated by heat of

fusion; cooling continued until the temperature in the footpads fell to -150 C

(Fig. 1). The limbs were then withdrawn from the cooling bath and rapidly
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rewarmed in a 400C bath until the temperature under the gastrocnemlus muscles

reached 370C. The right hindlimbs served as uninjured controls and were

neither cooled nor rewarmed.

In the firstpart of his study, animls In groups one, two and three

received intravenous injections of either saline or buflomedil (supplied by

Abbott Laboratories) through cannulas placed in the tail veins. Control rats

in group one received lml saline/kg immediately prior to cooling (Saline

Prefreeze). Buflomedil (10mg/ml), in a dose of 10mg/kg, was administered to

the rats in group two, also immediately prior to cooling (Buflomedil

Prefreeze). Rats In group three received g zbuf lomedI/kg, At the end of the

freeze, when cooling was canplete (Buflomedil Postfree*e). In the second part

vf the study, 4.&nl of liquid solution were added to the sheaths s nrounding

the left hindlimbs of animals in groups four through seven, immediately after

they were removed from the cooling bath, prior to rapid rewarming. Hindlimbs

from group four were immersed in deionized water (Deionized Water), those from

group five in 24mg buflomedil in deionized water (Buflomedil in Deionized

hater), those from group six In 3D% dimethyl sulfoxide (NeSO) mW those from

group seven in 24mg buflomedil In 30% Me2SO (Buflomedil in fe2 SO).

Folloing rewarming, the left hindlimbs were removed from the 400C bath.

Vascular microcorrosion casts were then prepared as previously reported by Daum

et al. (8). When the casting process was compete, the casts were weighed,

mounted on stubs and sputter coated with gold-palladium prior to examination in

a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The mean cast weights of the frozen

S hindpaws from all groups and the mean cast weights of the control hindpaws from

all groups were analyzed for statistical significance using analysis of

variance and the mean cast weights of the control and frozen hindpaws from each

group were analyzed for statistical significance using paired-t test.
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RESULTS

*J The mean weights of the casts from the control hlndpaws of groups one

(Saline Prefreeze), five (Buflomedil in Delonized Water) and six (Me2 SO) were

s gnificantly different from the mean weights of the casts from the frozen

hindpaws of edch respective group (p<O.05), as were those of the casts from the

control hindpaws of groups three (Buflomedil Postfreeze) and seven (Buflomedil

in Me2SO) when compared to the mean weights of the casts from the frozen

Ahindpaws of their respective groups (p<O.005) (Table 1). However, the mean

weights of the casts from the control and frozen hindpaws of groups two

(Buflomedll Prefreze) and four (1eiovhzed Water) were not significantly

* different frm each other. Since the man whgthd of the casts fr= the frazen

hindpaws of these latter two groups are not different from those of groups one,

three, five, six and seven and the mean weights of the casts from the control

hindpaws of the two groups are the lowest for their mode of treatment, the lack

of difference between the control and frozen hindpaws is probably due to

variability resulting in decreased mean weight of the casts from the control

hiidpas rather thm to-luoved patenty In the fromn tifdpaws.

There was no significmnt differvic when the mean weights of the casts

from the frozen hindpaws of the seven groups were compared with each other. In

the first part of the study a single intravenous dose of buflomedil,

administered either prophylactically (Buflomedil Prefreeze) or therapeutically

(Buflomedil Postfreeze), did not increase the amount of microvascular

architecture retained after frostbite injury. Similarly, in the second part of

the study, there was no statistically significant difference to indicate

increased retention of the microvasculature in the frozen hindpaws that

received the soak treatment (Table 1). However, the mean cast weight of the

4
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control hindpaws from group seven (Buflomedil in Me2SO) was significantly

different from the mean cast weights of the control hindpaws from groups four

(Deionized Water), five (Deionized Water in Buflomedil) and six (Me2SO)

(p(O..O) (Table 1).

Scanning electron microscopic examination, as well as visual observation,

of the vascular microcorrosion casts from all groups confirmed what was

determined by the statistical analysis of their weights. A range of normal

vascular tone was demonstrated by casts from the hindpaws of the seven control

groups. Those from groups three (Buflomedil Postfreeze) and seven (Buflomedil

to Me2SO) replicated the viasodlatatioa which was pharmacologically induced by

the buflcmedil (FIg. 2) and 3a examination of them showed the complex patterns

of the mucrmvscular arttitecture (Fig. 3). Casts prepared from the frozen

hindpaws of all groups showed the loss of the vast majority of the vascular

network, especially vessels on the plantar surface and from the toes, that is

characteristic of the injury, as represented in this model (Fig. 4), while SEM

examination of the casts from these groups revealed a lack of continuity in the

rei"LIU4, ,",d ,ZU; 4U-e (Fig. B).

DISCUSSION

The mode of action of buflomedil is not fully known; however, its major

pharmacological action appears to be a non-specific inhibition of alpha-

a adrenergic action on vascular smooth muscle (9, 25). Recent studies indicate

that it possesses antiplatelet aggregation activity and improves red cell

deformability as well (5, 21). Buflomedil is distributed throughout the body

* fluid compartments and tissues where the pharmacological action of the drug

5
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begins almost immediately after administration. The plasma half-life is

approximately 2-3 hours (13). The recommended intravenous dosage of the drug

is up to 200mg/day by infusion (9). It is generally well tolerated by

patients, produ Ing only inimal side effects which my Include dizziness,

nausea, headache, palpitation, tachycardia and rash (1, 9, 23). In human

studies of vasculopathic patients, buflomedil pharmacologically increased

perfusion of the microcirculation (5, 9, 10); arterial blood flow was also

increased, with minimal effects on central hemodynamics. Patients with

Raynaud's syndrome have also responded favorably to treatment with buflomedil

(6. 17).

Foray et a]. (11) reported a decrease In loss of tissue in human frostbite

patients treated according to a -protocol in which 50mg of buflomedil were

slowly injected intravenously, immediately upon arrival in the hospital

emergency room, prior to routine treatment which included a 380C antiseptic

bath, dextrdn perfusion, heparin therapy and antibiotics (11). Sixty-six per

cent of the 12 patients treated in that protocol showed an improvement greater

than that seen in 8 patients treated under a second pratwool In which the

initial W.fuslon of buflomedil was administered after an examination and the

routine treatment described above. Patients in both protocols received

additional daily infusions ur buflomedil throughout their hospitalization

period, which varied according to the severity of the patient's condition.

The objective of our study was to utilize vascular microcorrosion casting

as a direct method for quantitatively evaluating the pctential of buflomedil as

a therapeutic agent in an animal model for acute experimental frostbite. In

the first portion of the study, when the mode of treatment was the intravenous

administration of buflomedil either prophylactically or therapeutically, there

was no improvement in the amount of microvasculature retained after freezing
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injury However, the mean weight of the casts from the control hindpaws of

group three (Buflomedil Postfreeze) was considerably higher than, although not

significantly different from, those of groups one and two. This increase in

mean cast weight suggests that the wausilator, adelnistered lfollowting free,

was given in a dose sufficient to dilate the vessels in the control hindpaw.

The lack of increase in mean cast weight of the control hindpaws from group two

(Buflomedil Prefreeze) may have been due to the timing of the administration of

the vasodilator. In group three the drug was administered closer to the

fixation and casting procedures than in group two, resulting in a more

imediate effect on the vasculature of the uninjured tissue. Althoug the

half-life of buflone.dil is reported to be considerably longer than the time

from Injection of the drug to the initiation of fixation in group two (13), It

may have been cleared early in those animals.

Cold induced vasospasm could override the ability of the drug to dilate

the frozen paw, making it difficult for postfreeze administration to reverse

the condition. In that case, the vasodilator would have had only limited

access to the prmvtmosly frozen tissue. Threfore, an alternate mode of

treatmnt was chosen for delivery of buflmaedlil to the site of Injury. In the

'SerOn 'Po tion of this study, buflomedil was administered to the frozen

hindpaws in a soak with Me2SO during the rewarming period. The immersion of

the injured hindpaws in buflomedil, In solution with Me2SO which is reported to

increase membrane permeability (16), resulted in the systemic distribution of

the vasodilator as shown by the significant increase in the mean cast weight of

group seven (Bufloanedil in Me2SO). Since another of the reported properties of

Me2SO is that of vasodilatory activity (15), it may have contributed to the

significant increase in mean weight of the casts from those control hindpaws.

rImmersion in buflomedil in solution with deionized water did not produce a

a 7



similar result, indicating that it was not possible to deliver the drug in this

manner without Me2SO. Although the purpose for using Me2SO was to deliver the

vasodilator systemically, it has been previously used, alone, for the treatment

of experimntal frostbite (12, 26). The Me2SO successfully delivered the

buflomedil systemically, as indicated by the significant increase in the mean

cast weight from the control hindpaws of group seven, however, there was no

increase in the microvascular architecture retained in the frozen hindpaws

after frostbite.

This acute study was undertaken with the expectation that the

administration of the vasodilator bufloedil either lanne dately prior to or as

close to the end of the freeze az possible, In a model utilizing rapid

B rewarmtng, would have the best possible chance for decreasing tissue loss.

However, there was no significant improvement in the vascular patency of the

frozen hindpaws when a single concentration of the drug was used in either the

intravenous or the soak portion of this study. Therefore, in this acute model,

the delivery of this peripheral vasodilator by either intravenous

administration or systemic distribution in a smk with Ne 2SO did not

significantly tcrease the amont of mlcrovasculature retained at the site of

freeze injury. Ultimately, a chronit study might lprovide more comparable

circumstances for further investigation, since the reported successful

treatment of human frostbite patients was achieved after multiple infusions of

buflomedil over time.
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TABLE 1

* Comparison of the Mean Weight of Casts from the Control and Frozen Hlndpaws
(in mg ±S.E.M.) of Groups One through Seven

Node of Treatmen~t

Cast Weights
Intravenous Control Frozen

Group 1 Saline Prefreeze 80.80+10.18 45.25+10.75
Group 2 Buflomedil Prefreeze 75.52±12.51 48.99+ 8.84
Group 3 Buflomedil Postfreeze 101.84± 6.95 31.16+ 7.49

Soak Postfreeze

Group 4 Deionized Wter M3.39+12.60 32.00+ B.71
Group 5 Suftwe!dil in Deicnized Water 59.61+11.92 30.43+ 8.84
Group 6 He2SO 76.71+13.16 31.15D+ 7.84
Group 7 Buflomedll in Me2SO 123.13+ 8.39 47.10+10.82



FIGURES

Figure 1 The average temperature Is shown under the left

gastrarneius muscles aid In the left hlndtootpads of groups

one through seven. The characteristic change associated

with heat of fusion is also shown.

Figure 2 Photograph of a vascular microcorrosion cast from a control

hindpaw from group seven (Buflomedil in Me2SO).

Figure 3 Scanning electron micrograph .of a portion of a vnasclar

miamrrorrsluw tast 'from a tuntrol irdpaw from group seven.

Bar - 3Oum.

IMFigure 4 Photograph of a vascular microcorroslon cast from a frozen

hindpaw from group one (Saline Prefreeze).

Figure 5 Scanning electron micrograph of a portion of a vasc~ular

irrocorrosion cast from a frozen hindpaw from group one.

Bar *3Oum.
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